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Next Governor—
Whilst many of the Democratic papers in

, the Commonwealth have spoken forth upon
the subject of the next Goeernor, and have
caißressed a preference out of the many dia•

.

tintftiched whose) names bees
been mentioned in connection witlkhat high
and important oflice, tho Watchman lihs
maintained a neutral position We conceive
that in 111118 expresung a Pre'rerVist to Shc.
the Democratic papers of the State, the edit•
ore should not constillthe t own individual
ehoice, nor that of a f ,w but when a pa.
per purpot Ili:to be the organ of the DetnO
cratic party fri ant cptinty or portion of the
State, thelentithet.t lc On, people in that
portiott of the State in 'Which it Is located.
and from which it receives its support,
should be first accertamed, and then speak
forth that preference of which ilth patrons
viii approve, that the action of the people
marnot be forestalled. or their choice nibs
represented. In this manner the is ill of the
majority is rightly trod the claiintandquailifieationa of the respected cki.d!..ttem

Yea, we any Derno,lrat.i, it to a tdan;
and tlie only one, by which we obtain on
anima), of lecling and united aotio.t, and se
ewe ti; the eaddidatir-the cniire voteof
party. W hen we hare pi tielples at stake,
in tie rrhunialt Zf which depend the safety

and welfare of the nation, and the ptosperity
and happineai 01 the people ; and tit at hose
defeat, result eerie of the ruolt (inertia/Its

character, arid droasters olithe mist appal
ling nature it In proper, it in nght. in the se-
lection of public agenin to carry out the.Be
princip!ra, that we should unite as one inar
haring firp,t aneertaiiied through the.int:dint.:
of es presmion of polite mentrrnent, tfe

upon et Firrt rr thi se jinn-
ciplts ry,rlyf ra!! , I undividi if --

This ay ?tern ro f.rer not old,' in the chnice
of !min:auxin rr nth n horn are to br entrusted
ths atriirs ul tii ,i nrno.r but .14ei, lie in

Olen-of !input ,tatlolll ;

%lit.o. of Ow. 1,1,0 IVt• ai gime a korai% Icilge
of the 101,1h:silty of Ihi candid itr, Ins char
act,t, an i r 11,11nlity f it the .i.lWie , and it fur
rushes all oppdtaiiity to cam an the claims

the rtniiected candidates, arid thus deter r
wine upon the oar most deserving, in d most
competent, and leant objectionable. and up
en %% hull the tnayirity can most aa'tafacto-
rily aryl safely unite.

properly and pruderoly erorra ss,e,l nod cor
reedy ascertained .1 nonotratt ii irl code]

these circumstance.; be made free front far
lion and prejadree rind an which we can all
unite, with the irtighent hop, s if success -

Tim" considerations hate :minced us to,
maintain a .oe:rte.:Pi oat editorial eapacit)
ae regards the diltrent candidates whose
names have been teibmittea to the Detiorra-
ey for notnination. And wra,....he<rclone so,
for the purpose of learnlci; tiro genera: sen-
timent oP the party in 'Centre county ; for
since our connecti to with the Watch roan
and the Democratic party dr Centre couri!y
it has been our care and endtarer to be soh
ire.".nt to the 'wishes and 'red/ of that par-
ty We jiave advocated 113 rause, and sun-
tamed its rezutar nominations for state and
eounty offices to the utmost of our ability :
and for doing this we hove the proud conso-
lation of knowing that our course ha.. been
approved, the bent evil, tic, Lf +stitch is the
tinctividerl aripport given our paper by the
citizens of Cent's. r...... IC
consult Mertens, and the intercdc of few
or were We to listen to t'te choices f the
political demagnipie. vre might befor iLn
time to,. sicken in n MI:1711r which
have ! tit a dispositioo to dine lard
the party sod to interest. .11
has never been brought agoin,t • . grit I e

fore we shall urgo the clairni of any one AI

pritheenee to another of ato. of the Demo
cerrvie eatnio'at we shall
first Lase learn, .1 re4o •.

- • " ,

In the aelcetten ofa candi late for Chu.
M %nitrate ot the ['woo. this stem le.

eilhari it, +l,iptipohle, and attunt;ll.ly catcu-
lated In te^ 1 .00 Lo the biI,CLA4 the Deno"-
cratte petty , to thereby hear leom
North and the S 'nth. from the Last end

Lim t and the individual under the cir-

cutustanees nominated (mono& fail of receiv-
ing the support of the entire party, me whose
;andidate he was announced to the people.—
It proven a division and diao:gantsation:

lathensv...l.—......'ao_bahA
jury and defeat 01 the popnlair condvtat4.—

' So, to the chose of a Governor let i t hear
tine all quarters of tht °,17.', the p.• pll-.3
ireferetwet. tin $ r r•, ,ctdimtnd,,,tume. Lb , ,r

wishes and their sentiments...WHY. anol by 1
givin g f ottsidere 1,11 to them the de
ovum ilni tonneau is generally it ,,neurred to

and Nftli4 •Ur ted by all tt ,,:te-raeil whi r-as,
regardlena tlll4 meals of thtationg the true!
nititiment of the party, ire are dived. if per.
Mt, candida:e,, neither of inborn'
rut ye the popular rota, aml

N1,11141 i i 11.01aIiiy result 111 the electioil of
another, 4,1 wlnnie Ltvor it is evident' the
majority of the ptop'ye were not, and aga mat
About ,t yelti equally plain the majority of
votes w tie east In regard to our members
of Congress, and the Legislature o'nur State
to whom ere entrusted the enactment of our

!country's leas and the guardianship of the
1people'Y in't reatt, the Caine method should
be (distort in all easel, and 4,, ceded to, by
every 1/emoorat 'The CYpediPiley of thin
system is like \vise observe,: tit the nomitta
lion of candid:Ur:4 for offlct a of an nifcitur

!chat-act, r It.see ,hattWoith for the prya •
rot, antiforther tipi .1 this a,irjeet, •

tog tatir reader to know that we shall ever

give out nil to the clefete.., of 01. l Demo
'erste: plan and in the support of the candi
dates 1103 ,4 pia, • d helot II the pfople

We trust every lieinorrat tit' the ()minty
will attend the Pelegete Election, Those

, who iii not, ought sot to complain if the
tibthinets of the,Coorention aro sOt atitisfac•
tory.

P" er,rlTV, f ir

11. rK,rnu d or e
her;Art) ht. • N e4l.•rti3,nu

011-1 I•r "r•it ••• f 0,4"t•
I. 1 i.
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. COUr ol

NSW 0111 i DENI:CRACIf -It Will be grat-
'lv the Dernnerthe parr an over the
‘.l..ttry t :t..rti that the '• Bards " and

• Sofia' - the tvt,, or the great Deuz•
,:ratt, en:am/at: Nrw t,r4 - ita7e liar>

oiorlited a,' thcr tittn,•.l)lveg, mil will pre-
.rrit a hrtfts d fr^nt to tlyir politwal enemies
"'is fan. Phi, sit the part of the
1.-iders •• vrttga," Is the Lest evt•

terser in the wort l that they are sinrete in

t.mir ettaehment to great cardinal prtnrl-
- •e mei ere ,Icteranmed to aacriflre all per.
•••nll4 prejtvil •es for the romtnori Bond The

ample the s hnee stet rattwq bit prol.lee
I efleet throughrl'lt the ronr ry , and it

• cittes delrly that the riming Prrsub•n•
' curipolgo of !SOO will nod the great

^moM•atic phalant lighting underone ham
• ”r rota giotious vi lory

FrIRICIGN Neel --'Pile from Europe
is aiipailicant. 'I he mist thrown over the

LisLicansta -pausaa/it
ports is beginning to clear away and leave
Napoleon without the honor of triumph.—
The ?reach are disappointed and scold ; the
;Liaises are indignant. Kossuth has out

—been heard from, af.d has possibly been
foully dealt with. Sardinia has been de-
'dived ; while Napoleon is full of apologies.
What iodnowl-fhlptdeoti to sue for peace in
''!ls WIMP. ottiopposed triumph is a mystery.
lid* fear the uprising of Germany, and
'he interference of England, that he has
domed It prudent to add to his friendr/up

" Austria as a stroke ofpoltoy for some future
elabltion

A (Nut , IAG -It is slid that Abe, tit
112,500 in 'totem of the Bank of Lawrence
eaunty, g'cyre OM out to the workingmen
at Spring Mill, Montgomery county, a few
days before the Bank suspended. iJie INles
arenow worthless ,a nd a considerable amount
of them is yet in the hands of theso poor
men Lt is a hard case. They have toiled
for their wages, and now find them sudden-
ly vanished into mere valueless paper.—
This is one of the fruits of the indisentni-
nato character of Banks which distinguished
the administration of dovernar'Pollock.

Tits 'Waititsfe Comm( 13Ant —At the
lard Court.. Hays the Warren Nall, the name
of the Warren County Bank was changed to
the t. North Western Rank." and under t.
name it opened up last idomisy. The-
of the old Bank are reedeemed when f
seated.

!foss-New. tiousuararri.-,-Wo notice
nuielesit inemensit ib dienumber of new coun•

iteurrettn'satiteottir advise us of s
new oasinter(sitll6note On the Manunictur,

Plapitilkunklyst, N. Y. The vignette
n4Weinanita ths:Osottni st Washington, with

te poets* el' Velar on the right, and a fe-
male in tintlOwier leftoorner.: 'We are also
itdrisittlKif lrett etriouted•ll6 Altered note,

air' ll.olo,o be lielluedby the yipi,tra
iii.non, Vi.. It has for a vignette the

*We of New Oilesns, and by this,. it may
be detected, es it is' unlike the genuine.—
Wa,taso bear of a annfious bill on awe
Sink. altered from another Bank. The rig-
mitts is-arsons Slew

BM!Ml

Ta ovit t3trasomessa.—We hopo Oat COW
scriben, will not forget us during Court
week., .Mirs want all to meet their indebted-
susssao finse possible..io Those who neglect,
to oompSy.witb the advisee terms must ex-
pect us I. tigidl.f mecumour putilohni rates
iu this respect.

Bkondin.stuat have imitators, • ofp.eurse.every fool has his followers. One Apgar)
member of Louise Wells' circus troop,

proposes to turn-a soaterseult from a scaf-
fold erected on Goat island into the water et
its foot, a depth crone hundred and seventy,
feet.' Ars there soy police JO those parti ?

Bold him '

Nisiissorrol riOerkuduesos, ori trishie
Fort. Moors*, bps ben itissei,fst 'superior
to the smoothbore after a very severe test,

An Appoal to Young Mon,
The Cincinnati :Enquirer remarks itith

Much force, that it is incomprehensible that
asinglp "young man' will identify himself
with any of the evanescent and anti-patriot-
ic factions which, from time to time, smlnr,
up against the Democracy. None of theta
have any attributes or priMiipleti calculatel
to please or ctiptivate the 'heart of youth, or
to make good itopressrens Upon its juage-
Ment. Young Men all love and revcretWo
the tiriibh of those Ntited, and desire to are
it ptriiethate:l forever. The Democracy 'is
the onlytnion Party which exists—the only
ono t MSc principlestire atipPorted in all the
States, frOm Afaihe to ttrfornia. The op-
position to it is principally sectional and
confined to ono qnarter of the Union. It is

; a sixteen State party, while the Democratic
aegis covers the whole thirty-two t Young
men are patriotic,: and are always for their

. country in (line of war Ifthey read' our
national history they know thitAte Dago:,

racy is the unlyergaikr„itani which has car-

ried out this sentimN In tow British,

Mexican and Indian Wirs,Nt aas the De•
' mai:ratty which alone suitailed thu National
Government. 111 Us conise, while the Opposi-
tion always sided with threneiny and gave
them LI allure :s aid and comfort,

:--The4.lpposition seem mum ttlt tin lake the
le of foreign puattis against 'their own

country I'l,in ditfictilty and peril
Voting mil are :a favor of the domains coy-

the stain and stripea being extended
'mull the whole continent sh.ill firm pout of
Om- vastcentAyrlily The Titt;.nocr.icl .i alone
we 111 farg of tei fit (trial extension. They
nevi s,,luired all the f erntories we hare gat
Reams: the most desperate opposition of the
~then ham, aditlittcd all the
mica' Stairs into the Union The Opposition
arc opposed to the acquiring of any more

tell wry. 1 uumg men are bold and prOgreS.

CI, a in their views, and look forward to the
fdtnie rather than tai the past, whose ideas
du no, corn, • to them with ay) pc. char tianc•

lily. flie Democracy m the embodiment of
tht.i I'm ling The min to timorous

t...untwirattre. afraid pro4riss, and dispos-
al o rttrinr^ stationary, or rather retrugade
than htit.ame luting men are 'them!, tol-
erant, zialous and enthusiastic, and these
are itim.tsel) thy qualities itlitah are diatin•
giit,hing, feature./ of the Democratic ui gam-
cattnn.

• 4T-r firweratti parer sare- thnnr-
in that neighlitirhood had three children at a
birth tier husband is certainly entitled to
a divorce. she is a very overbeni i g woman.

\ western editor healing it rental-Led
that perkong in a drowning condition sin]
denly ierolle,-ted all the transactions of their
I Is/ et WI shed that a few of his sttlisLi fibers
ewrold take to bathing in deep water

'l7" hitcle.simg to Wives.--Ifyuu want la
make a sober man a drunkard. gni hut) a
wife that will .scold hint every time that he
rornei home. It: would make a sane man
era.iy, follow the sante course.

I The Lew 'Mown Democrat Aar; that a
vILIZI 11 of that place, nt ilst roraltztog a few
d ,1•11.P. dean on a
hullilrle becq' oe•rt. 1 IkV General !•..1tott, he
thititrtl..vm had A realltog settle of what
tire rn the rear" theftili

TY- them are few men who do not love
One taken to pretty capon, another to bad

another to long ninc, a forth to dogs
anit horses, si.O4 eo on A man most have

nlething on *lnch to plant hie afleetions,
or collapse tight down.

ike IJ. ntocracy are a permattent party
Their 'principles and name never change.--
The Opposition factious are constantly

changing their ground and nArne,
and possess no elements of permanency and
consistency. Young men -rho puts them do
not k now N hither they Wilt 'l.:e car vied, or

%here they 41 ultimately land A Demo
manic record in youth ;t 'delay s r ,,,0d, and is

a matter of pride to rnanrof the Opposition
leader; Na one is proud or r4riti,ll,i with,

youthful antec.edent., that are not Democrat-
c They are always Made a matter of re

roach, and ru after years confront their
pcnutessor in a way that ti0..4 him mertoom
jury and thAritnent. Ytml‘,.; 10.it V, ho Nevi:
to Rtartoght n n political I.le and tako a

I step they will never regret. should idertil)
:1-tumusalzas
bon. The huki.• of the paNtli Ntrew

ed with the ad da
LapJnist while 1..., sin I t p vigia

of .. nguud ...nil fo. wai .1
Kith 11'40 and ,ninh,. c 1,./ x Lunyant fa

Elections of the Wedt.
DENtooR vt'lr Viui

Dorm !he prevent we, 't elt ct ions have
been Ile! I .0 Ke.o , 10111(

Carolina. 're\ it4Ll .lla!,ania, and alibi:jug!'
the Yrlurn, h ,ve been rein iv of e-

IT7Atli or VIRGINIA STISWART•
unfortenate umnan, who was shoton Satur-
day. the 23d ult , by Robert C. McDonald.
her former paramour. died last Thursday
morning, at the New York flospttal.

rri• It was expected that, within ninety
days, three thouNand Atnermtit troops will
be (Pt gawz. Jon the Rio Hrondo, and proper-
ly It/111.i and (quipped, for the purpose of
tiouehtlig tiro tl,e City .11 Mex.:o awl ea-
ti nonatuhg tl.Se in hole :\liramon tactlne

11,;1, ai 1)1 efl oicertaltted t.. ahow that the
1),moot t", not ,n1) hell their own_ but
have gent rall; gamed 011 the result of pre-
vious ye trs W, coterie the lat,at authen-
tic intilligence w•e havo been able to ro-1
ME

Kr.Ati chi!. - 'I he LotonWile I wirier of the
3d twit., Itapt

The let arum we publish titt4 morning
most cleat ly indwate that the iteinoLracy or
the State have athwv, d a mw,t deci,,ive etc
wry The nt.t2.rity fTir IlagofThi, y1,12,1ng
f••011% ey,mplyr wc•olt 1,1.1,1,1;
wilt be froth seven to ten thowiand - if, In-

deed, It dues not go beyin i it
I r .11 'Jo: Wt.ta very

lute The prohabilates, ho„ever, are ort
tavnr of the eleetwn of Simms b) a small
nta)ority—not over fifty

• 'J•he re torirt Gout the Fonrth 1)ti,trict
could seen' W intlic.tie the electiork 'or An-
d, r,on, opposition. nth elccoon, hot%e Ver
is by no fl.earl4 rrrtani. a;hl the %could not be
at ail sorprinetl if Chrt swan should tom rath-
er than lone in the counties to hear from • not-
withstanding the unfavorable reports we have
received

" In ...he Sti-ad Ihetrict Ihr rc is scarcely
a doubt of the re election of Pry ton Ilmr-
dcr+on han given him a small majority for theiktuncrulic Autuat
dreale tnat the thatriet has gone largely Vem•
ocratt

~ In the Sixth, Ninth, and Tenth DistriLts
we presume there re no doubt of the elec-
tion 01 the Democratic candidates.

- The Legislature Will he decidedly Dem.
°erotic, though we decline to the bellif that.
the MenSte will be very close

The Democrats in this State have' elected
their Governor by 7,0011 majority.

TKNNKiI.;S =—The ()emu:ratio eandolate
fur Governor, of this State, Ishato 0 'liens
is elected by (1,000 majority. -

North Carolina has gone Dernoora tic
Texas.—(len. Sam Houston, Independent

Democrat, is probably efectud—,Liovernor,
pver Mr.Racinels4e regillar itiemocratic

• Mince.
• ALABAMA.-111111r. A. Ili Moore, Democrat,
is re-elected Goileintor toy a large inekirity.
'The Democrats are believed to have elected
411 the as follows :—First dis-
distriet, James A. Stallworth ; second dis-
trict, James L. Pugh , third district, David
Cropton ; fourth district, Bydenhain Moore;
ttledistrict, George 8. Houston ; sixth dis-
trict, lt. R. W. Cribb ; seventh district, J.
L. M. Curry. ',Ugh and Clopton are new
members. All the others were members of
the is Congress.

TUB TAU/ HEMOPY FOR DVPIPSI4 AND IN•
urdustidk.—lt is acknowledged on all hands
that the Ofygenated Ditters is the true rem-
edy for theta) oomplaintd. They aro free
frouraleohol, and contain, Judiciously com-
bined with bygenic aabe(lnaee;oaygpu, the
chief vital element

Pennsvallet Ca.let.s—Capt .1 S. Blistun,
C I'. l'o.Ler, Emanuel Wolf

Independ, nt Dragoons —Capt. Jas. Dun
lap, Wltt Blotter, C Musser

Cameron Infantry—Lient: Adam Stover
A Jacobs, Jaa Unman.

The delegates ruin the Cameron Infantry
being from 111 unorganized Company, were
admitle•J to scats in Onivention, hut were
not allowed to vote. Mai Datil Eisenbise
and 311. 1 31 Buoy were on motion admitted
to seats ut Coll reoition. The motion of Copt
Jas. I>unlap to hold an Encampment lii this

t a tune and place to he hereafter
dote mined was carried by a Cote of 12 to 7
On motion the Convention proceeded to bal.
lot fur a place for holding the lincampinent
(Amite Hall. Boalahurg, Pitie Grove, and Re-

hleirg b, tog named on the first hahot.
Centre Hall, had 14 votes
Pine (trove, " 10 •'

floalstairg, 4 "

Iloalsborx was then withdrawn, and the
second ballot resulted in thtirchoice of centre
Hall by a vote of 10 to 14. Monday. the
26th of Sept next, was unanimously fixed
as the time for bolding the Encampment.

On motion a eO/111211ttee of 8, of which Gen
Wolf is chairman, was appointed to make
artangemen...s for procuring tents, Jer:,,, Coin-
atinass-44ta. Jorta----Wetcy 414-11.
rapt Jam Dunlap, Caps. J S. Drisbin, Col.
A B. Snyder, andJames A. Beaver.

tha,Mitariaz llitey-enst O&M-
-saran Infantry were unnitn y chosen as
the escorting cotupanies.

" Camp Centre" watichosen at, the name
( the Envnitipment. Lieut. J B. Mitchell,
Capt. Jr S. flouts. and Maj. C I'. W Fish-
er, were appointed to report a committee of
arrangement.and invitation. The Commit-
tee reported the following Cciintnittees:

Committee of Arrangements—Gen. 00e.
)3m:batten, Col. Jae P. Coburn, Maj. R.
ihinean, George Hoffer, George Durst,

fleas, Robert Rom br. Neff. Jacob Harp-
ster,J. G Yeager, ahoy Whitmer, Naj
Nett, Daniel Faber, William Wolf, George
Otenkirk, Samuel Itarpstet, and Peter Hof-
fer.

Counnittee of Invitarion -Don. ioiitathau
Wolf. Maj. A Snyder, Captainm Jolla; Dun-

Samuel M Wiateri, Jutob Elsenhuth.
John A. Hunter, A. G Carlin. Robert Mc-
Farlanild. S. Hartz, ..M. McCoy, Har-
ter, J. S. Brisbtsi, Segt, A. Shannon, Dol. J.
D. Hader. Report of Committee received
and adopted.

Ott motion adjournefl.
JAMES /1. BRIAVER, Set'y.

MaiMoiflifisTr* SoFirnAdri —Cietmetn Vo
ter—l wudi to deposit ivy vote, sir.

fnapooter—flow long have you Leen in the
State

German —Almost siren years.
Inspector —Yotiiaovote.
Negro !lad, L ; is ru gwine (or to

tote today 7 '1 -.1
gam-7 dosn't linos", chile, l'se ony been

here lee days.
Negro—Ditt dpsen't waken clift-d-bitterpuce heah fist e riatjt up e nd voto

CI,INTOI4: COUNTS' —From the Democrat
Fine. --The hack 6uihling Attached to the
Bald Eagle Hotel, look the alion: 11 o'cleck
last 'Wednesday !minting. fly the manage-1
meet aridC..rgy . „
1177L00n -engutsbeil with nn injury ex
cept the desthetion of the roof, elites,
This tire, which might hate swept the whole
block. shows the necessity on the part of
nor citizens of getting up an Engine and
Hose COTT')pnuy again nod having it organ
teed and cairitil on a ith energy Mr Jacob
Smith, tile owner of the property, rerpte‘ts
us to return his thanks to the citizens for;
their valuable services inextingundung the

* *• • Qrime Wont( --Win. Ny•
hart, a very energetic citizen. commenced to
hetild a two story house, some thirty feet
long, and ir Iris than three days ho had it
completed, ready fat linsioess. D. is situated
on Main street above ,Jacob Brown's store,
and is intended for n Meat Market and Thu-
vtetutt store.

CLICARFIKI,II COVNTT —The following we
clip from the Republican ArcluENT -floe
of our chiffon, lion. A K. Wright, met with
an accident one morning last trei 'a, that
might have lenulted very seriously -liad he
not been favored by eiretmoslarwee Having
gone to the pasture (fold to catch I horse,
he proceedtd. after securing the animal, to
mount It with only a halter. wilett being
playful or somewhat mischeelotts perhaps,
It cotattienced n aeries of circua evolutions.

I perhaps In ithitation of the t' wild home of
the desert,''towhich the Judge was not very
well accustomed, and %Inch %mild have
salted his youthful, better than his pre,,iit
year; The result wan that the Judo. wit,:
soon plated hi,/ e(r) dr rom/Hit, head forprno,,t

I upon the grti a award, and fortunate for him
it was upon se soft au alighting place, or Or

I would pro'iably have bees t% it;uig a touch
more serious Arcoont of the incident. As it

Military Convention. was, hr was pretty well shaken down • •

a simnius it CIDEIST -IV, learn theIti accordance with a call pt•evierfisly Ma.le. f 'sloning partculars of a ~crin•is avoid. indelegate., from 11w thst.t,..t, military f>rrtn,
~,,,4 with II) \lr Jalllot I. illlon, or I,a‘s I 1.11, otAIIOIIO of Ow Cenire Brigade as.4ernhnd iii tii,i‘hi.i. this iinitn.y ,i on last SatiirilaiContention at i't,tre Hall, 1)11 S•turda. rah Ile Is si,,,n,.piwiti in hauling in groin am:\ iignst, lost Ihe C./tlVelitiell wllB ut ,an-,'.whilethe wagon was standing in Ilihimi.d I,) ilo , le.e.ion of (len. Jona Wolf to 4 ........rs

.41......1.........
. '717 .."..4, r r .-.17.1...',..t„.7, lo r Into U. ‘. ig...r Jll4 C.ti.lauli .4 was Cs. ',ll, ate' lil. ~

5 q,,,,,,,. nr" „,....,- , , i,. , r t i„, ), ,I, ~,i, , e'ag pci ,as nAlitll.tt'l as delegate",l,,, 1,,01 lo tho wagon, hroke 11,1,,,i , li in,
11a•1.1 ,;:, ii : I up -Henry t;iaiiiiii.. 'llO. r a' wilieh Oa li 11111 144'41110 II i,A I ' 1 ,I
1:"L 1 ' ‘ '. ' ''3" 4' - 14).,11 \l 11".•`r And 1 1.1 as I) all, Mr F 3.d lii, ii.ti.• __lll

I) •11 ter, ''ll. Sill t M LIIIIII,IR `ll iii, i, ,11:,o). Lai Ail ., i' Con' tof l ' 110
M ,r, ,u I „r, ,, , , ';apt J S Hoot,. II h„...,.... In th. ,i e, nr.i.: do v shriek a ....o ,

Fllk 11.4 I, k sdi ,o ,ii nod iirdset the wagon throwing. Nle F iii.,'Wt,Ahmlti.". •‘" ,il'irY --N1 Ull(), 11, l ,"• his little girl out, Clll4 itl atil'11,1011,l:' 11l 1110latle II iiod,t trot his delialiter, which he steel .1 in docc,itre tlitaid4 I'nl J 11 11ii1.....r, qol ',n•-, the f9rnier wan much injiit, .1 mil lo ins.Fttingtr, 3,11:1. IA off I el, le:t in what partienlar we ,lid not i, a, 0Bellefonte Fetioldra —...L.w.ta-.....L.44,--Mit• I (hi the cel,lowing day he was yet unitde to
diell, S. S. Seely. James A. IleareT. ..."- -Heave the ltiv,•, but we 'believe he 19 rich,-1 CuiLre Diagoona -Lieut. 1._Lose, Wm.,l 1 ering l'he escape oF4lr Fulton and h:s
Stem, J G. liager. I child from death, or very sttious injury Is

Warnor',, NI irk Cavalry ---A Krumeri ne. almost. iiiira ,...ilons
J W. Krimitrine. 3..aak: Carter.

MIFF" IN COUNTY .The Democrat in
speaking of the Black Republican meeturg
held in Lewistown, says • The lieteroge
newts combination, self styled the • People's'
Party of Mifflin county," assembled or the
Town Dail on Tuesday evening. It la erdi-
ma' eil that ror lees than fifty men awl boys
were present, whose enthiedasm knew 00
Inuits, but gave lent to Its promjitings in
the most vociferous outbursts of whoops
and yells. %tier affecting an orgamistron,
the assembled multitudo of beings and
benches were addressed be 1,011 '1;00 Set
$l, rinds, the Great Mogul of the " People's j
Party'' and aspirant for Judge oho lo I I the
benches in reverential awe by the bombastic!
expressions which fell from his lips in char.
acteristic profusian. flan. James 'l' Hale,
I,fe•o, IC Hider, and several others, also' '
made a few remarks denunciatory of De-
mocracy and laudatory of Black Ititublican•
ism. Saturday, Aug 13th. was fixed upon
for holding their Delegate Elections, and the
Monday followingfor the assembling of the
Convention The rneeting then adjourned,
the live crowd marchtng down street, ,sing•
tog '• Root !fog or Die," and the Dutch•par-
ody on " Villikins and Dinah " • • • • •

It is reported that the editor of the Gazette
will ho the Opposition candidate for Treas-
urer. • • • • Ai/mail:o •ri) TIIK BAK --

Ttiotttuu %ley, 1q , -w,aditi et on
Tuesday morning 4tst, to prtetlet law in
the several courts of Mililin county.

l'apions of No (Tee.—Thu following letter
V saki' to have been written VI the Rand
Nevi Yorker :

• Mr. rslitur. i hay setne.tl.lll to say aboUt
yule paper. No dout bunt it A gold won
but papers OW no use, and if anybody emu
touch tiraWrieden them tha cant urn thare
hviu and so i dont reed cm, and so save time
and expena. • you tea it wood caul to too dol
lors A yeer, an that wood by enuf tobacker
to last ma 6 stunts at Nest. I think fan
doant ort to spend there muons on papers,
utylsrther never Jul an evry Middy sed he
was thesmartest man in the cottotte, and had
got the intelliinntest family btbuoys that
ever Bugg mum. 1 tbink cokes ort to kno
enuf too ho corn and pik stun without reed-
ing the tturel aiid other tannin papers, and
if evryboddy etniteoit MI mind, there wood be
no such A thing' es a paper in our united
states."

The above piece ofcomposition is " proof
positive' that nowspspers are ofno use; And
that they should at once be sup-prtssel.

To TUil VOTIOiti or Ofonktgal 00111vir '.—
Seeing the name of Wtn. Allison. Jr., of
Marion township:Mentioned fur Represen-
tative, we Mtn heartily, with our sister
township, joln in recommending him to the
Democratic: voters. He is known to be a
sterling Democrat of the jetleriion School,
arid we therefore urge that the in./went times
needs a mad of his attentive end industrious

_
_

Tht Oppost Dor.
Thu Black puhti,:ana aiu heconni,g

ashamed Of their name, and aro now calling

th* party the "Peoples party." The mie-
n) of the Democracy give themselves a
new tame every campaigm the old ones all
becoming abominable in the opinion of the
public after one campaign

It IA interesting to recall the -names "by
which the opponents of the Democratic par-
ty have been known since the Revelation,
ina notice tie ohanges. They called them-
selves—

In 1778 Toricaj
Inl7Bo Novia Scotia cow boys I.
In f786'Convention Monarchists !

In 1789 lifackCockarle t '
In 1808 Anti Jefferson protismont men

-,-'1,21'-t ~
•

,-

..-- ..,-,....
_.,

i 1.1„; ..,0,,,,• ~,.k....,t,,,,,,,....".:gc-:...-- „. • •
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i4.GOOD BUSINWCH A MCEI

sail per month. and 611 —oltTioriges
AoItICT9 wnnto.l in every town end noun

ty throughout ,tly Uilited Staten to ongsge to
light and ahoy litielhoPm, in %/Wolf the above profit
dopewithinrtiLuly reolized portloulare ad-

amp,
Dr. 0 PHELPS ;MOWN,

No. 21 Grandstreet, „Jersey Oity, N
Argot& 11.'59.tr

TO CONTRACTORS
In 1811 Walsh Ralik men !
In 1812 Peace'inen
In 1813 Blurliglity !
hi 1811 Hertford Concentionists !
In 1815 Waaliington Benevolent I.4ocivty

men!
In 1818 No Party men !
In 189,0 Federal Republicans'
In 11.428 National Republicans '
In 1829 Anti-Masonn !

In 1831; Anti-Masonic Whip '
To 1837 Conecraatives

pROPOSAL3 will be received by the tan-
dereigued fur the building of a PRLSBi•

T I: lAN CAURCII at Port Matilda, up to
Friday. tho 19th inet., t 6 iholude Carpenter's
work, Vta4toring and Painting, (except ruaterlidel
either for the whole work or each hind inaliparite
hide

pinue ;tud SpeciAoatioos mey be teen et any W.
itbm or, week of the Lotting. by ceiling et the

bowie of It P Cumetiego
.1 J. THOMPSON,
It P. CUMMINGS
howl'A MPIIPt,Building 'um.Aug 11-'59.21.

- - -

In 1838 .1 bolidioniso''lrp BE RAMMONTON FARMEIL,A
IA 1839 Democratic Whiteli ! , ~,, i -1- newopopur dorot(LI to literature and Ag•
In 1819 Log Cabin, Hard Viler. Pert- to• , nee Ito, e, alio ertuag fort), lull Herounto of the

ernt!c'Repohlican Abolition Whigs ! ncw ortfltuneut .111aulmouten in Now ,1,,,,,,,,ca„
In 11344 .A nei- 1Va r Whigs ! I.'' "Iflumrthed 1. ..r at ot.ly 23 el. !doper annum

. 1..0) 0eH peotoße etomiad lor ten amount AdIn 1847 Taylor Anti-annexation IVIt:,-; ' are i rl. ii 1, e Hammonton I' 0, a ..., 0., net ~I 1.1 Him I'.
In ISY2 Mcort. Whigs', , ---- • A 'la nlm county, Now ,Spry 'Phone w sehmg
In 1854 Xtnertean Know Nothings ' • 1.,..q. lend ~f tl4. hilt (print v, in ere of the hoar
In fiR56 Fremonters ! j thi est and not lidiglifillirlininteS In the Upton.
In 1857 Meek Republicans' • ..• "t a her,' total are iiiiiiat out down by frootn, iho

t'lrtblo Mefolir,ls t• alb.. north, in.. advert 'Saturn! ofIn 1859 Orposl tton Ws 1 and thcfri•sple's, ii,i„,,„„t,,,, L.,,„1., Au g It- 'I9
Patty. ._

MFN i'MPt ()V FI)
10 `41.1.1. BY KrISSCIIIWCON.

6 Tim Delegate System.
A correspondent in the lest Watchinith

thought proper to gaffe our readers a fete
words upon the subject of theDelegate hys-,
tern, of plecing candidates before The pkipie
tube supported by them for the various of-
fices in their gift, inawmtich as the period is
soon at hand when That ayetein 'will be
brought in requistiidit by the DeliOcretic
party. .We fully appiovirof this new_ dfen
the atittjeet, tor Ave.like thia.nsesiihre Of ,pre-
ifinting beiftire the people, the candidates to
be suppOiteiti by dirDemottratic party. As
tebYtifitirliteil bit another Occasion, the usage
*br custom took its origin with those illue-
UIOU9 and admired Democrats who' have
gone beforeus, but who have passed oft the
stage of action and whose example it be-
comes us ,to regard with great styictness.':-
'lt was n plan then lobk.ed upon, as Peal harly
appropriate and suitably fitted to a republi-
can form of government, and as the only
mode by which a fair expression of the sett•
!smut of the people could be obtained in re-
gard to ttto choice of the majority, in the se•
lection ofla candidate to bo supported by the
Democratic party. It was a plait never re-
gretted any instance, but tended to secure
that union and harmony of action which
have altisys attended that good old party,
rp w hi..h our fathers &longed, the prince
pies of whiult they labored'so hard to trans-
mit to those who should come after them -

PEN PASTE & SCISSORS

Kr A public spealteatahould always 14 a

man of good clots
Coorting a woman for her money is

purse-.stynt Cuind-ity !
a:,-- To asoettalit the number of lazy men

in Lou n—getup a dog light.
'l7' The moat dangerous of wild beasts

is a slanderer; of tame ones. a tlatteter
'May always joke when we please

if we are,alerkts ch:reful to pleitse when we
joke.

ID" Rev. itr. effnes is.hantllisig the Sea-
iov of the Press without/loves. Dig it into

Z.:7 The four great evils in fife are said to
;NO ,Stanclinp collars, stove-pipe hats. tight
boots, and tobacco

I:3— There lo Maiy one thing uhich we are
ever. u tiling to give to others at the very tone

neeJ it ourselves—Advice.
LIN may be merry, as well eg 1.0

fri. Every person that owns a Mouth has
slump; a good opvoing for a laugh.

7:7- Ft cry heart has Ito seeret sorrow,
u:bich the world knows nct : amloftunes we
call a man cold %rhea he ft; only sad.

La demand—Pea nuts.

IL-7" Do -New Potatoes—not long John's
though. they are are too much like the eth
'tor of the Press —hide salt at one end

}.- ;411111,1%14, to take np tit piper —the
‘Ctritral Bank at Ho'llidlyablirg. The Reg
tytrr says it is now totally declined by
many business men."

;177 The eitite:ts of IVilliam9xirt oiler the
sum of twenty five dollars Lir the best plan
of a Town liar, n hitch 18 to have a front of
fifty two fuel and a depth of one hundred
and twenty ft-re feet

'4irtw front °filer Cottntio,

L'remitgo •Cdomt.—We clip the follow-
ing items from the Gazette . AooithaNT AND
WONDERFUL ESCAPH --On Saturday limit an
Joshui. D. Most..llet—a non of Mr. Henry
Mosteller, of this eounty--aralabout t.) come
off the bridge arrows I.nyalsock e'reek, at
:James Tallman's, his horse became unman-
ageable and precipitatedVolf, the yonng
man and vv,issou down a dimy precipice, a
distance of 25 to 30 feet, into the creek,
yvhere the water reaches a depth of about
'forty feet. The animal struck against the
roc„, in its leap, breaking its skuN, neck
andlireast bone, before it reached the wa-
ter. The wagon was aloe considerably bro•
',en in therm:ll, but by some means retained
its right position until it and Ole horse stink
together in the water: The young man re-
tained 1418 place 19 the wagon until it riduk,
when lie inade'etirts to, reach the shore ,
buj towing never before been in water deep
'enough to require swimming, tbe chances
Were very much againtit hie success After
struggling heronallyfor scene t me, a man
named lieorge Wood came with a boat to his
asseitame, and brought him safely to land,
without having received any injury from the
fnghtfnl leap. Throughout the whole scene
young Mosteller preserved great presence of
111.1111, and it is probably to that lie oweft his
life. • • • • Ctnt.o IN A WELL child
of :John Trout residing on Franklin :street,
fell int*o IL\veil, a few ilus ago, but was ta•
ken out alive having Unstained but little in•
fury.

Tilt; LIFE Ar SERMONS
,

(' 11. Sill 11G
THE UREA IEsT Vlalk( HES. IN 111 E WOELP
I i ,1 .1 ,

I i.t. el II 1:11 ell Ilitrodu,
.y

I:. L. ItIAIMON, b,
With Engrintity, woSiegazit Steel

%%les 000 0 full length Portra t of 81,1100110 ,1,
the other the Onl•l.rat/el FlnrTey Alume,
where he pro:e•hee to I: il5ll persun..
=I

Fl.ll pure liars of Ihr ltutle, .111011 are very lib
glt ell, 011 /sll' ,t1,.11 toy iontl to ago

:11.11,Seriletlf1.<0 1er lirtrep Address,
II >ll','7`-k11.1,1). Pt 111.18111311,

131 I,rlr , New Haven, Conn

ptiu'PlOj.

11N in 1, T4I ON r.ll per,ons aglinst
Lfariul, auethlng to do e.ith

n, to of hr.n.,,41,4111 100 to Casper Peters, dated
yahh.3 year after date fat

On^ Hon.trd akirl Tb rty Dullare All 1 have not
:P.,sot vol 411 four the send note I am determined
.rtlt to pay tt unites einpette,l toy law

.I,tIIN C. 11.11.400141
turtilt 1, Iti!v,

STRAY CALF
OA ME to the resideoc4 the subscriber
V in --Sitpw Shoe township, Cautro county, shout
.tin lit 415r35, , a uJ'J) CALF, Supposed to
ha ab, tii i•ne lest -aid hasirsg • bleak spot on the~gl,l aide oar iateipiesied to corn. for•
a nr i pro, e I ropirty and pay•hargee and take him
•en) oihereire tea will be disposed of aecordlnA
to I ru I' AT8.417111" WARD

August J, inSil

NEW ARRANGENKRT
It I) CI*31111:11;S-

111* PECII [At V I ""I rir,IL' Pahl, Bellefo•it• and
1,...:14011"ni.kna. rll lint 4 lia4l+ Ltua o f

at Dal lef,,nt • nu Tuealay's. Thuratlay'a and
•.o, ir e ...el ,1 M This arrangement

„, • :111 ~1.411 w ithout detention
A la.An4ft 4 181,9

Pennaylvatua Cent, e County, SS.
d J E.501.: L. TEsT, rk t.f I'de Orphan 'Pt

C.mrt o 1 ..4.1 C•outy 4 (:. Hite. do hereby cer-
tify, thxt sto Curet held •t fletteronte the
Irito duy ot April. A 1) I oSV bofore the

1 I , 04 olulfun t rule
II IP mintri •frfni 9 o ..ud repr.mmututftm• of
"^",r. Mt`twt de......Xut to cunt mt., Court on
tho toot.h Mooday of August next to accept or re
foe, the lP ?I I Ent..l, of I IPI/Pgo h 1(USA, I.tI/ t termany wile...rd., I I> hurourito Jet my
Ipoot 11,1 J.flixed the mid of acid Court at Belle
foot, h.. loth doy.; ace ' ft , 1"59

.11..).:9: I. TE.uT, C v C
otgul. I,

BELLE/0141'E FOUNDRY
1- I. !env° roUR Tlf[(HSI!

/.VI; MA(' II INEN

S. d)

11,ESPECTF11,1,Y inforrni the effizetis of
Centre thu thidy have disposed of

their Foundry and litekelline
1.hilts In illheim and

,40e.1 !he Fottiolri of J fieryiALR Co.. 111.
the 11,4 Spring Lest LAIIAIOI/ uro they ft ro
VII,. I r rki etth 111,1t11, 11111.14r xiorleneed mechsn iCV

AI rei.4ll -0.6.:, At Threshing Ma•
11011441 .the (Irwin Drilla, at the

+hnn.. n.ii
Uul:.•I. POIT'PIt A Pirll POINTS PAT

EN tJtEILs7
the be..t art tole for Its I,IIITONe now lu one, will he
lorko con4tantly on hand

:mu all jobs 01 rop4iring army be wailed on by
111, 00 I ,111111 g from it hereby Atialllr, Ill"
tmm It 11, 1 I trip

All corand.i find Fence made The
beet I.lodolll of modern taste will be &if* sonsuitsed,
and articles will be awls to ardor 19sleeks • skyle
of superior alegattoe aa will remove all induoenseut
to, •Put the cilium. Charges moderate

A ugusl 4, 1859.

LOGAN FOUNDRY

CA ST IN —T 11 E NHERSIGNED
having leased TIIN: LOGAN FOUNDItY,

in the Borough of Bellefonte, together with all its
patterns, notify their blends and the public In
general, thot they aro Prepared to matte all kindsof Gre 91, NoIv MO, PqrArt, Plirrtace and Rolling
Ale( 11,1 1( tl.tgA, an TloilYany

alsomakingnYotherki kind
alargoofMvariety of

STOVEA. - -

`flow, the Worts Improved
Plow, end several others of the most approved
siylee, and at the lowest rates for cub or promptpay ; or at kirisidai far trade ofall Mode, Mr
Ryan being a practicable workman he flatters him-
self that his work will give entire sullifatition.—They have now on hand,

COOKING STOVES,
imitable for either Ooal or Wood, which they will
sell on reasonable terms according to size and
style, also nine plate, air-tight. egif end 4)10icoalMreducedstoves , at rad' rates The would all
izitontion to a neat pattern of Qua! toyed exclu-
sively of out iron, which they are now misting
and for neetneu and durability cannot be emzei-,
led.—They have also on hand every size sag; kind
of sled and sleigh eolH, worn boxes, hattlai,
Brice end Durkee wheels, do.They are aleo prepurbd ter make Iron Baffling
of any kind and destr4ption,. also Water end BlasiPipe of every also from a half Mott bore to what-
ever size desired.

All orderfrom a (Masao, will tiro:motor at-
fancied to as hotatofolooatt4s7 b74101* 61)..a desire to plena, to 11114*his, w abw lal sow
loadlog solalbUstamoat to the oosual/2_A. RYAN 00.•

Bellefonte, August 4,1868

PATENT MANPRBERVING SAWS.
TS LEYDEN As VO. -hove' jitst received

e a large lot ofPsonalliu Preserving Jars
These Jars are the onlybet keepwrer been

mtd,r, ithout, 'a grooveor
-"

We Wilkie, from
*with it le imposiible to •, fide air, and oonse-queutly very Ineenveuluit , brut tips;these are perfeatly,p!al• aocalthossdall bodevneelt as out, U 16.440141, .1 ato& ReI •avolfled. They Whom; toru _ineassire alFlhinds ofFUM.resh Fruits, Vegetables, , 1114.
Oysters, and all snob perishable stitalte,twed
tally made of glnictltUr contents, aan be examinedr at any Limo wlthditt Ottetting„M` it Is neossleary to-
do with tin* earthen,

The seqqo Ibr preserving is uowhod, andbousehh4pets Weald de welt to pbblOtkie genstaviiwitth; *eV Whilitin 'moo, rster I • •
y,•-•-

,6
Q IiA.UOT, Jr. & , heee evarsoty of

. 14110. Beeves et band, albeit begeatres_Weed, to
Triffitilbe atter/WM of the pubtles •

Augelik 4,.1.F159.

limey Tries to Immortalize Ilimsoif,
Poor Forney as n last Freon, when every

thing else by which he hod hoptil to
senator 111(41 en in the public eNturiation Lail-,
falls back upon the graintnatical inaiTltra.•lleY
viol the oliseuration of OM NOIIIII,O the
letter of that gentleman lm the rlltnqr),‘
St rimy of New 'fork, at the e ci ehi.t ,
last 11%iinpencipnce day. The liairneil ctlotc
however furls to point out the errors which
he insinuates extsts therein an I IT by lia,d
not garbled the sentence which he ,alts,.;,-'
it would have been plainer than the logic lie
generally uses

'lVc have waited some tare to see whethtr
any other equally piolotind craw i s mild step
forward to viii or milliner the stiiettires of
the erudite Forney upon the letter, but we
have met with ito Such instance, l'pon the
contrary it has received the 114,44144:5trummer
station from the most competent sources, fur
assiiiind national sentimentl : and without
a single worvl ofcriticlam orcomplaint of Its
bail grammar or obscure style In fact the
public teem to regard it, althongh with very
different feelings, very much in the light
they,glid the Fore-t Roberts letter, more as
to what in said than how it save it, inure us
to the eptrit and !nearing than the letter
and style 'Th* one is taken as the .exponent
of the sentiment ofall honest and patriotic
statesman, the other an the details of a
•ci,L uof the most black-hearted treachery

Ily the-nay we never saw a criticiOn upon
the style and graninia!iral coristiu, lino of
t lie interesting document could Lot

leartled and virtiums anther discover
some inaccitramea in its structure, or cool,
obscure senteocu a 11101 would alter its
ineaoing sufficiently t t erudite lnn to dewy
its puri,mi., and re:rieve sonic of the disgrace
nine,' it has earned Lim 1

(),,,. Roberts 1(.1 r aoold sulk
bet ler mar. then Forney,
infamy, 01/1101 man

than Stnator eten ,l,4 to be MIE',I
RfflrMrlt errnr i• 1 e!t

.11111 VllllOllll 1.1 bo ftto-Inci
lUUr lea, field

Coglmlttees of Iriolance
-Thrnilowing, gentlemen have been rip-

of yilitlice by the
Uotatnittee, to huh, an election

timir several eleriluii ,l;Strielii. un Satin-Cif y.
the ?Ilth mid., to elect Delegate 9 to the Pcii-
°emu,. County Convention, to be held to

Tu. ,';Ary or coArtlveleic, fur the purpoi,e 4 f
&sem.; in noMination a County 'ficket

Rellf.fonte Th. o* Alt/ My, ISArt
11'm I, :klaCIrian .

Borgs.---I' W. Barnhart, Wm Marks
Jn ,in Pnorman, Jr.

I'n rg - Jno, tioodbeart, Jno P. Heck
man duo. Glove, Jr.

Ilames,—Pred. Kurtz, J I) Ilublcr. Hun
ry Behr?)

Ilftri Hub( POSter na ll:rimer, Jun
Pt me

Illcmard --Cttpl. U 1)opp, Paul k Khnc
S'nt.rcr Wt,ber.

liomon -John Caw pi 11, ,laB ~hnnon
Solo on,t Nip.;

licnin r 1)alt 'I Ifou,er, , Davta tir I
lore, Mi•ha•l Mm vry

- Itota•rt :11.inn 1 1 Packer, Jon
losky

Lim! ty. --Si must Lingle,Campbell [lrkingWin F (orter

Alarien John Zeigler, Andrew Hurter
John M. Smyth.

hhlce.-110m. Saml. Strohecker, GeorgeSchmeltzer, Adam Shaffur.
lldesburg.-•Jos. 1). lactin,,tndrew Whit°

Jon. Rodgers.
Burnhide•--John Whitehill, Win. Stew

art., Jai. Mtilhulland
Patton - C. T. Alport, Christ. Reed, R

Meek.
Potter. -John Shanon, Esq., John Ilmses

David Gloss
Penn - -Amos Alexande.s J

Inrine.

Itnsh.--Johlt D. MAirk, John flown
AIl•n Sukain.
' Spring.— John SwOeney, Jno 11. Barnhart

Robert Thump/ion.
Snownime.l.—Austin Hinton, Wm. AtikeyWm. Holt.• •

Taylor.—Jno. Uoptn!Wren:Clinton Mitchell. Samuel Woohier.
Union.—Jos. A lexan ler, (leo. Taylor-,

Jesse Adams.
Worth.—E. Records, It. I) Cummings,John Jones.
Walkor.—J. C. Shaffer, Henry Heck, Jos

Shaffer
Ferguson.—Alex. Sample, Henhy Krepa,Es q , Christ. Gates.
Half Moon. John-Maller, Opus eronis-

Ler, (40. Oates.
El. G. Bum,

°holmium Dew. fitandieg Corh.

Strumous br Scrofulous affections aro the
curse, the blight, the potatoe rot ol mankind.
They are vile and filthy as well as fatal.—
They arise frordbiltitamination and irliputity
of the blood, and are to be seen all around
us everywhere. One quarter Cl all we meet
are tainted with theta, and one quartet of
thesis die of then, t die foolishly Mg, lut
°nuke they are durable. Aten'a SMARM
ItILLA cleanses out the Scrofulous corruption
froth thertilodff, fenders' it pure and healthy,
and eitoothally etpurges the foul contamina-
tion froth the system. No longer groan un-
der-your Son?lulous dizorders, since the mt.&
stet/ail° AWL has provided his multerterly
c„uiighmatron of curative virtues that he oalis

D-etnoeretr, Waterbury, Ct.


